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SACRED TO THE MUSES.

Was 1 right or was I not .'

Was I right or was I not J

Tell me girls, and tell me true '
You I mean who've hulbands got,

Was I wrong to do So too J

N5? i'ili sure to die a maid
Heer was meant to be my lot:

Hymen call'd and I obey'd,
Vas I right or was I not!

$&

When the youth that pleas'd my mind,
Told his Jove in language sweet,

Could I see him fund and kind
Sigh and languilh at my feet?

No, no, no, it was Vo vain,
Frowns and threats were quite forjot,

Soon at church I'eas'd his pain, r
Was I right or was I not J

This I know, a finglc life
Never was defign'd for me :

No, no, no, 'tis nought but strife,
l'hat you surely will agree ;

Ciils get married that's yonrplan,
Cupid will atfiit the plot :

Then, like me, secure your man
Was I right or was I not J

ANECDOTE.
Of Doftor Franklin.

The following, like molt of Dr.
Franklin's observations, will apply to
njore cases than the. original. Soon
aster the American war, l'ome gentle-
men m.conve'fation with him, inlinu-ate- d,

that he independence of the ed

States could not be afevibed to
the brnveiy of their troops. " And
yer," the phil'ifopher coolly replied,
li the New-fcugla- nmitiaat the ha t- -
t)d of Lexington, under many difad
vantages, lelc more of the briti
troups dead on the field than wh at
they loll of their own." ' No wou-4?r- ,"

said an Englilhman, " for 1 am
told ofir people sired from behind
walls o; fences, on the exposed Britiflv
tronps. " Nothing more probable,
replied the Philosopher, " but in A- -
mcrica as in England, every .wall has
fwo.hdes.

..

SPANISH HROfERB.
Few die of hunger, an hundred

thousand of fur.feirs?

70 BE SOLD TO THE HIGHESlWmSDEX,

iN Thursday 2d day of November
nest, the tract ot land where

Tor

. capt. John Ellis, deceased, formerly
Ifved, containiftg 338' acres, lying 8
jiiilcs from Lexington, on the main

J road coAirt-houl- e, by way of(J Strode's. There are three improvc-Zmeu- ts

on said tratfl, one containing 70
-- tfr 80 acres cleared, a frame dwelling

house, 34 by 22, with three rooms be- -

low and two above, two flone cnimnie
with two sire places in eaclu a good

'
. kitchen and meat house, a large hew-

ed log bain, with several other con-
venient houses, a peach orchard of a- -

-

bo it'500 trees, and a small apple and
cherry orchard. I he;e is about 30

cleared on the other tvoimpiove-- ni

ejus, with several' good cabbina.
.Also, a small traift of 4,7 acres, lying;

vithinhalf a mil? of the above, there
is a goori caoin on it, anil 7 or a acres
cleaved. The whole of the ianu
be, sold together, or in parcels, as icft-

vill bed suit the purchaser on the'
day ot faje.' There vill be twelve
months credit allowed the purchaser,
his' giving bond with approved fecuri- -
ty. bearing interelt from the- date, is
nof punctually paid. Attendauce will- -

pe,giye on the prenufes by.
,,Tt'MOTHYj Parish,.
J,mes Parish,
IilNCBFIELD BURBAGE,

ii John Martin, i Guardians.
1,,.
--.k...lAC03

IlpBT.
JFlSHBACK..
BlCKNER, 3

tS'A- - MONTCOMERX' J
&- - ' Sept. 3?, i?97

TpAltE'N tip by the fubferiber lining
i.' in Matlifon chunty, near the
onth of Tate's creek, a briiht bay
are, judged to be two yen's old lalt
ring, sour white feet, neither dock- -
t nor branded, about thirteen hands

threo inches high, mane hangs the
jjiear side, a lonp; (lar in her sorehead,

to 12I.
WltJEX ADAivs.

Agnft 28, 1797.

Dialogues on Univerfa,l ReP
Sorption, for lale,

WANTED,
lop,ooo pounds of Tobacco,
delivered at any of lhe public ware-hcufe- s on

J the Kentucky river, or atiLouKvillc ;for which
will be given, at piv house about feyen

miles from Lexington, on the Hickman road.
, ROBERT M'MlCANW.

October 20, 1797. jr2mi

All perform for whom I locat-
ed land, are desired to come forward and pay.
off. heir refpertive balances, in order for a di- -

otiierwiie 1 mall petition the different
for a division. Also all pcrfons who have

demands agaiiift me for land, are desired
to crfme forward, as I am ready to discharge
tue lame.--

I have for sale twelve thpufand acres of land,
on Little Kentucky, and Floyd's Fork, be
tween eignteen ana tiurty miles irom the Falls
of Ohio, of a good quality, and lies level, which V
i will leli on reasonable terms for cadi or ne- - a

iwwj uu iiiaft.u a cnciui warranty aeeu.
B. NETHERLAND.

March 16, 1797. tf

,
. ( FOR SALE,

7po Acres of Militdry Land.

IYIVG in the county of Clarke,' about 12
from Lejiiitgton on the main road

leading from tnencc to Clarke court house, ad-

joining the land of Hubbard Taylor. This
land lies well, is all of the first qualityTand of
indlfputable title a deed of general warranty
will be given. Any perl'on inclined to see it
will be gratified by Mr. Taylor. The terms
may be known b applying to Mr. Joseph Cor-
by in Lexmgtop, or to Capt. Richard Teirell
on Beargrafs.

Avon Fontaine.
XX . Jeflerfon, March $, 1797.
' 1 he whole will be sold together, or

vided into one, or two hundred acre lots. as
may bell suit the purchasers. A

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, .

Two or three Apprentices
To the Carpenter's and Shop Joiner's.
M fl ulinels. Alto two or three' '

Good Journeymen,
House work, to whom generous

wages wil be given.
JOUNSPANGLER.

Lexinp-ton-, April 12. tf

hflor bamud Brozuti,

BEGS leave to inform the ptfmrp,
he will practice MEDICINE

and SURGERY in and its
vtciNirY He occupies- the house iiv
which Mr. Love lately-lived- , opposite
to Mr. Stewart's printing office.

He will undertake, on reasonable
terms, to instrucT: one or two pupils.
who can bnnggood recommendations

ipt ember 5. 1 70 J, tf

M F O.R &AltE,
f ' fl7tk IE FOLLOWTNG-AKTTCLES- ;
1 vm

X?J HREE HEW STILLS of the belt
quality, and the veliels httins-tlier- .

fume, all made- lail fall, and in good
CfiQ.iT. Alio, a LfKEt-- Yboufl NE

tyo man, a good distiller. Also- a
LvERY LIKELY NEGRO GIRL, sixteen
years of age. Aifo, the notedhorfe
called THE hek&uson gray. I' will
take in exchange, likely youig. geld-
ings and brood maris. Any gentle-
man' inclining to purchase, may, apply
to the fubferib'er living oa. Cane run,
sour miles from Lexington, Fayette
county. S'AjMUEl Bseler.

7 HE managers of the Lexington Changes as
jyanc, have authorifed Mr. femuel Pdftle,- -

of Lexington, to reeive anv monevi
hat may be due to them for ticket; andtilfo.

to pay fcclr sums ar may bedue tothe hoWeri

wiiythwai

numbers-wheref- ore,,

,
JptXGp-UM- O -

EY B, Mefl! Poftle
n Tuesday 17, 1707",

Resolved, That there oe a Fuuss
run over the Lexington Courje,

the- - Second. Wednesday acd- -

days in ."Sjovember nejCtR
the fiiftdav. sour miles, the heat s
.,-- - :'..- - . ....,.'wie iccouu uay, curceniijes, ine

and, the third lay, (for sour years
ord and under,) two the heats ;
aged carrying i3olb. six years
old taolb. five nolb sour

roolb-- . three ditto,
Resolved,'That Samuel 5 A.

HoTmes,,G. Aijderfonr R.-Vr- ..

and J. B' January, be aoommitr
tee .admit persons wifbrrW to be-
come membersofthis cfub.

from the Minutes,
f' C. BAMKSccj-t-j

m:
I

CHARLES HUMPHXZTS
TTAS recommencedbufiijefjuitlle Brick Store

by Hugh M'llvain sq. wh;re he has to dilpofe
of, a great variety of article, consisting of

DRY GOODS, HARD WARE,
QUEEN'S WARE, GROCERIES,
And a finall quantity PATENT
MEDICINE.

LAND FOR SALE.
U THE SUBSCRIBER

several tracts of Land inHAS parts of Kentucky, for
iale which ho will difpoie of reafona- -

Jily
CLAY.

Jexingtot, 4th Auguil, 1706.

ros;

NOTICE,

For sale,
tracts of land'i

ONE tract lying in the c nty ol Carnpbfill,
the waters of Locnit critc containing

2699 acrei. One traft, lyipg on JLong Lick
creek,-- branch of Rough creek, Hardin county,
about seven miles from Hardin fettlemeftt, ton.--

b "' "v".The above lands Will be djfpofed of on modo
....... .... . ..., ..v .w r.v..-.- w ..,jbe paid down, for the other a credit of twelye
months will jje given the purcliafcr giving
boad with auDroved fid urity. nerl'on
clinable to purchase, may knew the terms by
applying to Capt. llobt. Craddock in Danvillcf'"

r, john w. holt, atto-infaf- t.

tawtf for THOs.HOJ.T- -

N BA.NK.
fg

sMt ny THf subscSibsrs,
""jSE thousand aores of Land, lying North- -

Wft oi the Ohio, containingan extanfiye
bank of excellent Ore, as the fublinbers l'uppofe

-- the quality of vis ore has been ascertained by
Mr. Saugram of Lexington to whom any person
diefiroui ol' purchasing can Jipply for informa-
tion. The above tract of land lies abput
twelve mile from the Ohio rivet, ami about
ota mile from Little ciot'or which empties
a sew milesabovc the three Wands. A stream
fuppoftd to be well calculated, far a furnace,
runauhrougli and has. a. fall. of. thirty
leet at pn- - ipot, apd abont twee quarters ot a
mile frqpi the bank of pre For further parti-
culars apply to Mr. Alexander Parker of Lelt-fugto- n,

or the fubferiberj in Waffiingtorf.

- BASIL

JOHN GOBURN
Apjil 21, r797V

NOTICE.
WHEREAS; the partnerflnp' of Alexander

Parker being diflblved (by the
death of Tames) of the deceased.
eaiiieilly requeil all those indebted to the lajd
mm,

settle a
said

bring
far

the

In
ALEX. PARKER,. J

O.HN COHTJRN,1p j j j a it 1 . 3
Lexmgton, April v, 1797

AGirST .

Chiripopbtr Bryant, Mjcrr, Ed-wa- r 1Vortb
igten, Williion Vejcb, Eliz.ibt.tb Veucii TtQmu
ShepK-r.l- Wlllituit Sifpbcrd Mary Sbsfberd,
IMJMGinti

h Chancery.
Tne c efendants not
entered thsir appeaarincagrfeable-t- o law-an-

d

the ol this court, and lr appearing to
fatisfaftion of" (?ourr tint thev Tin irfhn-Y-

' a" pnuniaecrratae iwntuCky Uazette-ro- rof fortunate all those
are-- indebted are requefteoV to, makaimli

s fiieeeJBvand Sunday im-

mediate payment. ' afte lerice, at
THE MAN 1GERS ' meeting-liOul- e in the of Lexington,' '. and be poUed. atthe ofIfexingtort, September 1.19,7. court.houfe in towot. j

'; '

K CL U as tliwait 3
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for
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,

miles,
horses

ditto',
ditto, feather
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Down-

ing,
to

.
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the-lan-

DUKE.

pxpetted.

Ex'r3,-

arfl

'

2,

i. nl' frlit. . ., .a nn.l.. i t . .

trtainanf. bv counsel, It is ordeied
aid defrifdants do on the itfth'J
of November next, and anlwQi the bill rrTr.e eomplaint a copv of order be

(A'WV1 , -

l.evi Jodd. ?

For Sale-- ,

Is THE LOTS'
TV ; is a lately laid outoa

an.e(igib!e ntuatiou, partol tra.c,,-
m kuown by the os: EirglUhts
Station, - south of Dick's-river- , fn

Iti is unneceflarv trt.cniinii-rrtt- .
Ta2es that accomnan-J(w-fnrH.-n- . .tf.Vi., -

" J I ....v.u..U4in.toocu Ibrinps. irahpr. fntv4 cnr Htto.
"one, (which are eflentials for buildir,,)

great influx-of- - emigration
from the Eanern states to Kentuckv.

Jhe-lal- of commence on
premises on the lft of NovemhprnFvr.nnrlwhl
continue until the ,5th, wjiere due attcntiofL
win be given-b- tha fubferiber or his agent-i- T
the.'purchaser civine bond and aonroved fe"Curi.

A LL.

,ty ens to.be paid
in three months from the.dayof.fale. ng

two payable in eighteen-month- s
from the of sale; at which time a generalwarranty deed be executed said lots,

. Lucas Sulliyant.

Five Dollars Reward,
S.TRAYED from my plantation the

lait, a
bay Horse sour years old, about fonr- -

3

9

teen hands one inch high a long
bob tail, branded on the pea! buttock.
thus V , paces and trots, I thir(k ho
liasafmail itai in sorehead, 1

give o,bove toward, to ally Per-fo.- nl

'who will deliver said lioife to
me or to Col. Jaihes F. Moajre a,C

Menu's lick to whom he belongs.
JOHN CRITTENDEN,

Joitf W CUlhnd, complainant y

George Ghrltt, JefeAmt,
ACM1NST '6IN CHAN'CERT.

defendant not having
entered his appcarence to law, arid
the.mles of this court, and appearing o t o
fatisi'action of the court, he is not an inha-
bitant of this on the motion oTthc com-
plainant by his counsel, is ordered, tie?
said do appear on the feeend Mon-
day hi November next, anlwer bill 1?
the complaisant that a copy of this older ba
forthwith publilhed in the Kentucky Gazette- -

for two months fucCefiivcly, and foine Sunday
Yiminedurtely aster divine 'service, at the

yterian meeting-noule- , in the ofLexirg- -
n and another copv be pofttt, at the iooI

the court.i10uie in tue town ot Lexington.
I A Copy) 7Vr,

Levi tOdd, c. f. c.
" 'i van cai 1

For Cafb and Country Produce,
- TnACT. . ns. I.AMrt.....,, ;,;!- -.v.i.r.iiiii

JL one hondred and one acies and
A half, twenty-fiv- e of which are clear-
ed The'Iandis of good quality, well
watered and timboicd, has on ic
three cabins and a, peach orchaid,

on the Kentucky river, be-
tween Jack's and Tate's creeks, abont
fifteen nriies from Lexington, well-foliate-

a ferry. Arrindifputable
title will be given For particulars
enquire of

TOYZER & Co.
Lexington, Oct.

Diltrict (to wit.)
ziuguit ieim, 1797.h: Patrick, CttXphinant,

s , acainJt
Jimts )FilkiiiftmiandM'Cwtu!?'t Isiri etali Oc

, flni.tt.tl,
4 INCHAhtLRY.

ON the motion" of the Crtmnlain- -
aat-b- his counsel,-2n- it" appearing to the court-that- '

the order to advertise, formerly awarded'
herein, against the defendant Wilkiillon,lias not
""" fuuit ugnnHiuiy to ana ttie 11.1a

panics Hill appearing, to be no inhabitant of this

two months lucceSiVely,. and publiSied at
ooor 01 on foaie

' ""mediately aiviuc lervice, and as

fQj - p , f t- -

Copy.; Tefaf

NO 1 ICE.
A LL.rH;rforts illdehrefl rn r1i Tut,.
tx fcr'iber, are requelted to pay their
lefpeefbve balances, as he intends go-
ing to b?ltimore and Philadelphia by
the sir fl of Leceiii8r next-- .

He
, .

has on liand 3 good alibrtment of
inter and GOODS.

....i. ..i. - - -

--,.. A
-

ncin arrfK nfrrnnr?1 T AATT- -- " - wvV 1 J.J.,
pn Raven crec&r Harrison county ;

this land lies abonr eleven miles from
town of Cynthiana. Is neceilbry

it will be sold in small trads to acco-
modate purclialers. The tei nu of falls- -

r- one third m handy and a credit of'
onc-an- years for balance.

,jilr.. Andrew Hampton; or V.'ilH- -
am Nelson, who live joining this land'
will' fliew it; particulars'.

.apply to -
WfLLLAM W,p:st

Lexington, Orfrober 20..

NOIJIGH.
fperfr the fiVhrM-;v,.- r

r by bond, note or bock -

requefled to forward.and pawner
to Mr. Tltomas C. Hownrd, on obefoi'e
15 mil. as I intend setting out... ,......-- .. uinwMMi, aooirc tiatThose do iKvrihtheRiclvrt of this ca

rest atm-nt-. that, Iv- -.
't-1WIJr-

tl
a! 5 ,aw-t- Jf tthe'e.rpiratioo

".' "'", ereiore I am, in hopes ro--
vvu, us- atrended to, without iurtuertioo-- r

finally ftttlediry tnejlfj-oa- otDecmbeiCa
(5EO. TCAttS'September 5

by bond note or account, to conteAJiate KimvingaiJoltillUikKl to hisappear
firward immediately and their refpertiveance herein agreeably to rule of Hi
balances; Hkewife all thole who have any ordered, thaif the defendant da
TiianUs agamlt said firm, to them fdrV5?8TppTear on the third day of the riext

anrjiimr-irn-r'il- fetftenipnt. dt thi. cember term of this tnurf-- . nnj nnlm tL. l.Mt

piifbt of deceased mutt be inimvdiately paid W the complairiant-an- d a copy ofithis or-a- na

the purtnerlhip fettlsd. No indulgence can &r bo infeited in the Kentucky Gazette for

u ti im )

"Jsjb;tl M'Urwtl and David Wtsrknuat .Plai.t$f&" Is llllS Lee, C. F Do
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. , BLAWK BONDS,
for sale at, this OfEce.
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